



February 4, 1981 
• 
The Executive Committee met at 4:40 p . m. in the Executive Room 
of the Garrett Conference Cent e r f o ll owing its meeting with t h e 
Counc il of Commit tee Chairs . The f o llowing were present: M. Crisp, ~. 
B. Davis, C. Foster, J . Glaser, G . Duffy, C . Wells, D. Bailey, a~d 
R. Veenker. ~ 
• • 
Do n ' Bailey reported that he had been appointed to the Vice ~Pr esiden t's 
twelve-memb e r advi sor y commit tee for academic affairs . All meetings 
of the committee a r e held in e xe c utive session and no minutes are 
tak e n. Bailey asked th e Ex e cutive Committee to advise him o n how 
the university might save money in the academic program so t hat 
h e might take some of the suggestions to the Vice Presi dent ' s 
committ ee . 
Don Bai l ey distributed his l et t er to Vice President Davis r egard in g 
the Univer s it y Guidelines fo r Promoti o n (1/2 1 /81) . There was some 
di scuss ion of how the Senate mi g ht procede to advise the administration 
on the draft o f the new policy. Mary Crisp, Don Bailey, a nd Ro n 
Vee nker wil l mee t Monday, February 9, at 1: 00 p . m. in the Faculty 
House to draft an informati o n sheet compar i n g the feat ures of 
Davis' docume nt with t hose of the Fac u lty Senate document o n 
promotion. Don Bailey th e n di s tribut e d c opi es of a let t er of r espo nse 
f rom Regent Joe Bill Campbell to Do n Ba iley regarding Campbells' 
public c r i t ic i sm of Pres ide n t Zacharias . Discussion e n s ued. 
Finally, a r e quest came from t he PRC committee to t he Executive 
Committee r egarding the i ssu e of administ r ative r espon s e to 
Senate adv i ce . Wh e ther a mor e formal time- table mi ght be adopte d 
was t a k en under advisement . 
The meeting a djourne d at 5 : 30 p . m. 
